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Criteria for your three finished prints:
Materials technique: How well you use 
charcoal, ink, pastel, coloured pencil, and 
so on to create accurate line, shape, and 
shading.

Texture: How well you capture the visual 
sense of each texture.

Composition: How well you create an 
artwork that is fully complete, 
well-balanced, and non-central. If you are 
using colour, this includes using a clear 
colour scheme.
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Be creative. Try doing something unusual. Everything has some kind of
texture. Look for things most people wouldn't see or make up your own
texture <- (real ly fun). -EM

Draw some textures in the thumbnail drawing and use the corresponding
ones for the final drawing. -JC

When drawing texture you must get the most important l ines down first. For
example, if you were to be drawing someone's hair the first l ines should be
roughing out the shape or basic details. -DM

Make sure that you use many different textures in your drawing to make it
look as interesting as possible. Also make all the textures very detailed. -MS

When drawing texture focus on the tiny details. Keep looking at your images (every
snowflake looks different). Don't start patterns unless there is one. -LC

Do the most detailed sections first. Then it won't be as hard to fil l in the rest because you wll l
already have done the most challenging part. -TV

Draw what you see, not what you know - observe things carefully and don't draw things
because you think they should be there. -MS

Use high res reference images and look very closely at the textures. Pick a
composition that has room for lots of textures. Don't spend too long sketching
stuff out. -LS

Observe textures closely. Every detail counts. -JB

If you decide to use charcoal work from the inside out to get the least amount
of smudging. -CW

Make sure you have a 1 00% sure idea because you don't want to switch ideas
halfway into the project. -PM
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Advice from former students
Textural explorations



Textural   explorations   evaluation   
Textural   Uvumbuzi   tathmini   
조직   상   탐험   평가   
Qiimaynta   textural   sahaminta   

 تقییم   النسیجیة   االستكشافات  
 ارزیابی   بافت   اکتشافات  

  
Materials   technique:    How   well   you   use   charcoal,   ink,   pastel,   coloured   pencil,   and   
so   on   to   create   accurate   line,   shape,   and   shading.     

  
Vifaa   mbinu:    Jinsi   vizuri   matumizi   ya   mkaa,   wino,   Pastel,   kalamu   za   rangi,   na   kadhalika   na   kujenga   
line   sahihi,   sura,   na   kivuli.   
재료   기술   :    정확한   라인,   모양   및   음영을   만드는   방법은   숯,   잉크,   파스텔,   색연필을   사용하여   얼마나   잘,   
등등.   
Qalabka   farsamada:    Sida   ugu   wanaagsan   oo   aad   u   isticmaali   dhuxusha,   khad,   pastel,   qalin   
midab,   iyo   wixii   la   mid   ah   si   ay   u   abuuraan   line   sax   ah,   qaabka,   iyo   ka   fujiyaan.   

 المواد   التقنیة:    مدى   استخدام   الفحم   والحبر،   والباستیل،   قلم   رصاص   اللون،   وذلك   لخلق   خط   دقیق،   والشكل،   والتظلیل.  
 روش   مواد:    چگونھ   بھ   خوبی   شما   استفاده   از   زغال   چوب،   جوھر،   مداد   رنگی،   مداد   رنگی،   و   غیره   بھ   ایجاد   خط   دقیق،   شکل،   و   سایھ.  
  
  

Texture:    How   well   you   capture   the   visual   sense   of   each   texture.   
  

Texture:    Jinsi   vizuri   kupiga   picha   maana   ya   Visual   ya   kila   texture.   
텍스처   :    각   텍스처의   시각을   캡처   얼마나   잘.   
Texture:    Sida   ugu   wanaagsan   ee   aad   soo   qabto   dareenka   muuqaalka   ah   texture   kasta.   

 نسیج:    إلى   أي   مدى   یمكنك   التقاط   حاسة   البصر   من   كل   الملمس.  
 بافت:    چگونھ   بھ   خوبی   شما   حس   بصری   از   ھر   بافت   را   ثبت   کنید.  

  
  

Composition:    How   well   you   create   an   artwork   that   is   fully   complete,   
well-balanced,   and   non-central.   If   you   are   using   colour,   this   includes   using   a   clear   
colour   scheme.   

  
Muundo:    Jinsi   vizuri   kujenga   mchoro   kwamba   ni   kikamilifu   kamili,   vizuri   uwiano,   na   yasiyo   ya   kati.   
Kama   ni   kutumia   rangi,   hii   ni   pamoja   kutumia   wazi   mpango   wa   rangi.   
구성   :    당신이   완전히   완전한   균형   잡힌,   그리고   비   중심   인   작품을   만들   얼마나   잘.   당신이   색상을   
사용하는   경우이   맑은   색   구성표를   사용하는   것   등이   포함됩니다.   
Qaab   dhismeedka:    Sida   ugu   wanaagsan   ee   aad   la   abuuro   farshaxanka   ah   in   si   buuxda   oo   
dhamaystiran,   si   fiican   u   dheeli   tiran,   oo   aan   dhexe.   Haddii   aad   isticmaalayso   midabka,   waxaa   ka   
mid   ah   iyadoo   la   isticmaalayo   nidaamka   midab   cad.   

 التكوین:    إلى   أي   مدى   یمكنك   إنشاء   العمل   الفني   الذي   ھو   اكتمال   العمل   بھ،   متوازن،   وغیر   مركزیة.   إذا   كنت   تستخدم   اللون،   وھذا   یشمل   استخدام   نظام  
 األلوان   واضحة.  

 ترکیب:    چگونھ   بھ   خوبی   شما   یک   اثر   ھنری   است   کھ   بھ   طور   کامل   کامل،   متعادل،   و   غیر   مرکزی   ایجاد   کنید.   اگر   شما   بھ   استفاده   از   رنگ،   این  
 شامل   استفاده   از   یک   طرح   رنگ   روشن   است.  



Some textures are created. Created textures are more l ike a pattern than real istic. Draw a
col lection of created textures in your sketchbook.





Skil l builders I nspirational Textures





Skil l builders Hand Texture

Sometimes texture is created, and sometimes it is observed. Sometimes interesting things
happen when you put an unexpected texture on a shape.

Draw your hand in your sketchbook. Avoid tracing: the lack of observation wil l set you up for a
rough start. Then draw a different texture for each of your fingers.





















Technique Crosshatching I



Technique Crosshatching II



Technique Cross contour





Reference Texture in nature I





Reference Texture in nature II





Reference Texture in nature III





Make sure you are looking at source images and not drawing from your head. -SH

Don't spend too much time on idea generation. Keep your thumbnails a reasonable

quality so you can quickly do your preliminary drawing and start the project. Keep goals

in mind for where you want the project to be in the time span. - JH

Don't do the same thing more than once. If you've made a landscape before try

something new, it's a lot more interesting and fun. -EM

When doing the word as opposed to the picture idea generations write down anything

and everything. Every idea counts so it is important to put it al l down even though you

may already have an idea. By writing it out it helps improve your current idea. -MC

Write down everything that comes to mind b/c it wil l almost always lead to better ideas. If you're running

late on the previous artwork, just do the idea sheet at home. Don't spend too long on it, it won't real ly

matter as much as the actual artwork. - ES

Don't take too long on one idea. Keep going and branch out! -JB

Don't judge any of the ideas until they are al l done. Come up with as many ideas as you can and try not to

settle on one idea until you're done making all your ideas. -MS

Use lots of stuff that you are interested in an love because it wil l be easier to expand on it and it wil l be

easier to work with. -MS

Start with a broad idea and then make use of remaining idea blocks to draw in by experimenting with that

broad idea in detail . e.g.: if drawing a dog, do closeups of hair, fur colour, expressions, blending, etc. -MS

Your teacher wil l tel l you that you can work on your ideas into the time that you should be spending

painting/drawing - don't! Bring idea stuff home if you must. Come in at lunch if you're

behind. -LS

Although the idea generation may seem redundant (especial ly when you have an idea

already in mind), expanding and coming up with additional ideas that pertain to your

original ideas can help you improve your idea by making it more unique, complicated,

insightful , or wacky! You may also find yourself coming up with a better idea for the given

medium, or an idea to keep in mind for future projects. - LF

If you are printmaking, painting, drawing, using clay, etc. always ALWAYS use reference

images it wil l make your art work so much better. -CD
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Advice from former students
Ideas for Textural Explorations



Idea Development
1 Generate ideas maximum of 50%

Use lists, a web map, or simple drawings to come up with a LOT of ideas! If you already have 
an idea in mind, choose that as your central theme and expand upon it. Let your ideas 
wander - one idea leads to another. Drawings can be details of source images, different 
viewpoints, textures, technical experiments, etc.

Number of words → _____ ⨉ 1% = _____%

Number of sketches → _____ ⨉ 3% = _____%

2 Select the best and join together ideas
Circle the best ideas     circled =  ▢ 5%
Link into groups of ideas linked =  ▢ 5%

3 Print reference images 
● Print SIX reference images so you can accurately observe the challenging parts of your 

artwork. Taking your and using own photographs is preferred, but image searches are also 
fine. 

● Do not simply copy a picture that you find. The idea is to edit and combine source images 
to create your own artwork. If you simply copy a picture, you are plagiarizing and will earn a 
zero for your idea generation and any criteria involving creativity in your final artwork. 

● Up to half of your pictures may be of drawings, paintings, or other artworks of others to use 
as inspiration. The other images must be realistic photographs. 

● You must hand in the printed copy of the images to earn the marks.

_____ images x 5% = _____% maximum of 8 images

4 Rough copy
○ Take the best ideas from your thumbnails and combine them into an improved rough copy. 
○ Use this to work out the bugs and improve your skills before you start the real thing. 
○ If you are using colour, use paint or coloured pencil to show your colour scheme. 
○ Draw in a frame to show the outer edges of your artwork. 
○ Remember to choose a non-central composition. 

_____ drawing x 25% = _____% great quality or better

Total =  _____% 











Visual   Arts   –   Textural   Explora�ons Name   of   ar�st:   

Peer   feedback ___/10   
  

Material   technique   
Consider   observa�on,   accurate   line   detail,   shapes,   blending,   and   shading.   Also   consider   different   kinds   of   
mark-making,   keeping   the   medium   crisp   and   dynamic,   colour   mixing,   etc.   

  
Texture   

Consider   the   variety   of   textures,   the   quality   of   each   area   of   texture,   the   quality   of   observa�on   for   realis�c   
textures,   and   so   on.     

  
Composi�on   

Consider   whether   they   have   a   complete   all-over   base   layer,   how   well   the   background   is   developed,   do   they   have   
a   clear   colour   scheme,   and   how   well   balanced   the   textures,   colours,   lights   and   darks   are   in   the   artwork.   Also   
consider   providing   advice   on   how   to   complete   the   project.     

  
Be   specific:   say    WHERE    it   is,   and    WHAT   they   should   DO/WHAT   is   going   well   
Example:   “ You   can   make   the    texture   in   his   hair    be�er   by    observing   the   shapes   of   the   lights   and   darks “   

  
You   should   offer    SIX   pieces    of   posi�ve   and   nega�ve   feedback.   

  
1.   

2.   

3.   

4.   

5.   

6.   



Erin MacLennan, Spring 201 4.

Sl ightly MacIntosh, Spring 201 4. Rachel Church, Fa l l 201 3.

Gayathri Ponneri , Spring 201 4.

El i za Meeson, Fa l l 201 3.

Yuri Jung, Spring 201 4.

Sara Haroun, Spring 201 4. See these in deta i l a t our onl ine ga l lery

Wil l Fi tzgera ld , Fa l l 201 4.

Gavin Foster, Fa l l 201 4.



Textural Explorations

Evan Tri tes, Spring 201 4. Marissa Cruz, Spring 201 4.

I sabel Wing, Spring 201 4.
Ol ivia Wood, Fa l l 201 3.

Rena Tom, Fa l l 201 4.


